Scam of the Week™
September 28, 2012
Full Moon weekend and the first of the month, enjoy!!!
Joke of the Week™ - Ladies, if a man says he will fix it, he will. . . . visit

The Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.
The Reverend Tony™ always looks forward to wishing happy birthday to

Angie Dickinson

who turns 73 on Sunday.

HAAM Day is next Tuesday so give early and often to something that
really does make Austin special and weird. HAAM stand for Health Alliance for
Austin Musicians which provides health care to working musicians living in Austin
for a copay as none of them have insurance what with working lunch and dinner
shift for $2.13/ hour plus tips so they can play music at night for cover or pass
the hat. Welcome to the real Live Music Capitol of the World.
Big Bogus Dictionary™ adds Public/Private Partnership such as the
Public contributes tax-free financing, no property taxes, dedicated sales tax, free

utility infrastructure and/or tax financing district while the Private contributes wire
transfer instructions. So if you donʼt have a Public/Private Partnership then get
one. Youʼll love getting business from the government.
Football - My father would have paraded around the neighborhood in his
K-State shirt last Saturday night excepting he is dead, after his Wildcats spanked
my Spooners 19-24. Worst of worst OU is off again this week before a visit to the
high plains for Texas Tech.
The Mighty Mighty Horns travel north to Aguasingas for a Saturday night
polka with the Aggies of OSUcks. Give the points and bet the wife and children
as Texas will way more than cover 1.5.
Fútbol - Rise with the cocks for a 6:45 am cdt kick-off for a derby from The
Emirates as Arsenal plays host to Chelsea aka Chelski as the team is owned
by a Russian billionaire.
Sun Hing say “If you want to get to the top, start at the bottom.”
Password tonight is Seafood Plate. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain
The Reverend Tony™.
Formula Une™ - Only 51 days until the Grand Prix of Austin and
surprise, surprise the track passed the preliminary pre-race inspection last
Tuesday.
Polyticks - Could Paul Ryanʼs Buffet be right about a repeat of the
Summer of 1979 when the effect of violence in the Muslim world such as 52
Americans held hostage in Iran for 444 days, caused a change in president

from Jimmy Carter to Ronald Reagan. Word to Mittens, you are no Ronald
Reagan.
39 days until US elects a Bakaboza president.
Light, sweet crude settled at $91.85 or steady freddie from $91.87 last
week. But natural gas is up big time 17.9% from $2.797 to $3.297 regaining last
weeks loss. The €uro is steady at $1.2917.
2 dead last week in The War Without End, Amen™. 259 for the year and
counting.
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